Allure Waikiki
-Price List-

Allure Waikiki
-Apartment Floor Plans-

Jim is well versed in all residential real estate throughout O'ahu representing single family homes
such as Koko Villas in Hawaii Kai to Waikiki luxury condominiums as the Loft@Waikiki and the
Allure Waikiki and all Honolulu townhomes.
If you have a need to sell your Hawaii property, Jim is a long time experienced Realtor and will
always handle your property in the most professional and courteous manner.

Looking for a Waikiki condo to purchase or
need to sell your Waikiki condominium apt.~
email Jim today at Jim@MoreHawaii.com
to buy or sell Honolulu real estate
Hawaii real estate for sale...we provide the
best service possible for every client we
represent ~ a winning relationship...
Condominium, Residential Homes and Townhome
sales in Waikiki, Honolulu and all areas on the
sland of Oahu

Condos and Homes for Sale in Hawaii

Jim is a (CRS)* Locations LLC Real Estate professionalworking for you in the community. Real estate is his only
profession and full time business.

*(CRS) ~ The Certified Residential Specialist is a
professional designation awarded by the Residential
Sales Council, an affiliate of the National Association
of Realtors. It is the nationally recognized symbol of

An honest Realtor in Hawaii- he enjoys assisting all
buyers and sellers in fulfilling their Hawaii real estate needs
...especially for Waikiki condominiums as well as all

Residential Sales Excellence.

Honolulu real estate on O'ahu representing buyers and

sellers of homes, condominiums and townhomes.

-find me a home or condo-

IMPORTANT! PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
The Material at this site is provided solely for informational
purposes and does not constitute an offer to sell, rent or
advertise real estate outside the State of Hawaii. Locations
LLC
is not making any warranties or representations concerning
any of these Hawaii real estate properties including their
availability. Information at this site is deemed reliable but not
guaranteed.

A Hawaii real estate company with "The Perceptible Difference"
with listings and sales of Waikiki apartments and all Honolulu real estate

Locations LLC ~614 Kapahulu Avenue Suite 200~ Honolulu, Hawaii 96815

